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Establishing Effective Pathways

Innovative Ideas = Sustainable Employment

- New thought
- New options
- New opportunities
MEGT Pathways

- Maintain & Cultivate business contacts
- Value Industry knowledge
- Understand Industry expectations
- Relevant Training
- Sustainable Career Paths
Links – Employers & Industry

- Proactive Communication
- Build Relationships
- Cultivate Partnerships
- Offer a Training Culture
MEGT Experience

Improved Employment Outcomes

- Skill Development / Up-skilling
- Understand Industry careers & Employer expectations
- National Services – Consistent approach
Indigenous Apprenticeship & Traineeship Network

- June 2009 - New Division
- Sole Focus - Indigenous Programs & Employment
- Recognised GT Model – Successful retention
- Dedicated and Informed Team
Indigenous Apprenticeship & Traineeship Network

- Understand Culture & Community
- Establish Relationships & Trust
- Embrace Challenges
- Find Solutions
- Source Networking Opportunities
Q & A

big enough to support you

small enough to know you